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Night before last a daughter-in-laof
Mr. Abeyta died at her home, a few miles I
below Helen, under peculiar clrcmn-- j
stances. The deceased married Miguel I
Aheyta alwut two years airo. and her '

11

fore the eiiffairi'raenta of the 4th and Bth

instants. Yesterday's engagements were
most successful. The belief of old rest
dents Is that Agnlnahlo will tie unable to
Characterizes Version of Recent gainer in me iiniire any considerable Cold Spell Contiones Unabated
lorcv,
Fight as Utterly False.
Thronghont the Country,
Uena atnttnant.
New York. Kfh. 11.
Weekly bank
statement: Hurplus reserve, decreased
l.lHO.HfiDl
loans, Increased, s,6ii.7.)2;
'Americans Charged with Treacher- specie
increased, I.Uim.ooii; legal tenders. Blizzard la Colorado Doln? Enor
decreased, f l,'J2VJi.iO; deposits, Increased,
ously Commencing the Fight.
mous Damage.
ivwmi'hi; circulation uecreasen, jhh,
Oil).
Hanks now hold f:)o,rDl,82A in ex
cese of requirementa.
Tbe Debet Camp Between Caloocan sad
Mercury fell fifty Degrees Id two Hours
MaiaDon Shelled Yesterday.
I Trinidad.
Mark llunhain Head.
Chicago, Keb. 11. Mark Wentworth
iMinham, the owner of the famous O ik
lawn farm at Wayne, ills,, and the most
MITICCLAIII or TISTIRDAT'S FIGHT.
HIAVT tOSS Or IT0CI FIAIID.
extensive breeler of p;ire bred horses In
worm,
n
uiet
rroiu ft oomplica
Hong Kong, Keb. ll.-- The
Filipino tion of diseases.
Iienver, Feb. 11. Colormlo and Wyo
junta has Issued the followlngatalemeut:
ming are In the grasp of a norther
LOCAL fAIIAIIHAI-IIS- .
A Manila steamer arrived hern with
which, coming after the serious snow
American censorship giving a version of
Messrs. Romero and Cordova will give storms ot the laet two weeks, promises to
thi r eo nt Ugbt, which Is utterly false.
inn-eenormous ilamage. Ai Leailvllle
da ice at the Orchestrion hall this
The Americana commenced bombarding
the bllrnrd was llerce beyond comparl
heavily, and by the treachery of tteueral evening.
greauy niiuireii me army ot vol
son
ana
M. It. Went and wife, and Frank
o:is, simultaneously ty ihihI and sea. Hiuilh,
unteeis that cleared the tracks tempor
ot WiiihIow, are at Sturges arily
Agulnaldo In In possession of a signed
to allow the hauling of coal to
Kuivpean.
guarantee from the American commissionthe famine threatened town. The storm
Mrs. Jesus Komero, t!i wife of the there ceased last night. It is
ers that there will be no hoitilitiee on
still suow
their part. The bombardment of the de- (')iiuty commiosioner, Is recovering from log In Denver, with Hie temperature be.
an
fenseless towns of ilala'.e, I'aco, Santa
aiiaca oi ine grip.
low tero. At Trinidad the mercury fell
Ana anil Malabon
caused frightful
The (illls, Commercial Club building, 60 degrees III two hours. At Colorado
slaughter aiming women and children. will serve an elegsnt 6 o'clock dinner Springs the hlltzard was accompanied by
It In eetlnia'id that film were kill'.
Sunday) afternoon.
a fall of US ileiirees In bait an hour.
The ooudni't ot American la the suliurtw
Miow elides are still covering the tracks
The meeting to consider the proposi
They compelled tion or incorporating
outrageous.
wh
near Ulenwood Springs, btockmeu are
the Inhabitants to leave their houses, will be held at the courtiMhou-i-albiiiierii
Monday ranch worried.
then hliot
them down regardless evening at 7 o'clock.
I'rovlsions are running low In many
of
There Is a reign of
sei.
monniain towns, it is leareil that tin
v hydoyoopy
l for a cloth bonnd
terror at Manila. Civilian are shot In vol
less the blockades are soon broken much
when yon can
the street without being challenged. get nine of prnee or
The storm re
the beet silk Unisheil cloth binding, utTering will result.
The 1 lot In commissioners arrived at MaThe coldest
authors, (or 25 cento, at The suuied at Leadvllle
nila at an Invitation from the American siaudard
weatvr this wluter Is expected
"
and when they were starling to return rair Htorer
Neb.. Keb. II. Twentr six 1m- Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Mix Klein will accom- low
Amwrlrau soldiers were looting aud
the record at the weather bureau
pany the rrmaiiM of their little daugh tills was
pillaging. Agulnaldo sent commissionmorning, the coldest Kebruary day
er i inquire nf (ien. oil the reason fur ter, Madallne, who died in this city
since the otlice was established.
to Yaleiiburg, Colo, this evenh'R'tlitii'N, offering summary punish-nieu- t
i'lttshurg, Keb. 11. After three davs
if the Filipinos were found lobe ing, where the funeral will be held.
oi tne contest weather ever known In
Ui not miss seeing "An Accidental this section rivers are fnizsa as tight as
ht fault, lie rerelvnl no aatisfatlon.
The American are apparently deter- Courtship," an episode of bt. Valentine's a mill race. Many towns are stranded
mined on a war of extermination. I ay. at the Ht. Valentine social next Altogether there are about h.hkmihi
There is un doubt the action of General Tuesday evening, at the College building. bushels of coal alloat between rtttsburs
Otis was a polittcul move to Inlltienre Adralsniou aud refreshments, 15 cents.
ami Louisville.
the vot in the l'nitd Slates senate,
Washington. Keb. It. The weather
Thomas K. Lowers, who was a member
fearing an exposure of the corruptions of the Twenty fourth Inlanty,
special bulletin says: The
I tilted buieau's
at M mil ii.
oaies Army, Rationed at Kort Itussell. weather moderated generally east of the
joining, Is In ih city on a visit to his Mississippi eicept iii New York, New
I'AI TI lit. fir CAI.OIK.MN.
wife, Tom. will probably remain here K.ngland, eastern Virginia, southern
Max. I'racht, of Banta Ke, special Maryland aud the District of Columbia,
Ail,lllliltM)l rartlfliilra KeKAl'illaa Irs- cold wave with remark aid t
agent of the general laud ollice, is In the A
talctny'a Itattle.
and will aestst at the Klks' uign naromeierio pressure, overspread
Manila, Keb. ll. -- The additional par city
He expects to leave the already extremely cold west aud
titulars regarding the capture of Caloo- meeting
night, carryins
tor Las Cruc. s and Alamo northwest states Kriday
can have been obtained:
he lusurgente,
the temperature to 4(1 below cero at
having bet u couceiitratlng their forces gordo.
w lllston. .v U : to r.i below at Denver. '
On Tuesday evening, the 21st, nose
for days at Caloocan, llaj ir doiieral
below at Omaha and Id to 22 below In
b. Utis, Ih-- American ruinuiander Co. No. 2 will give their third annual Kansas, hollowing a temporary
rise of
bull at Armory hall. This Is the laet temperature,
ileterminiKl to attack them. Up reiiwU
which will occur over the
ed the aselstauce of the naval futcea un- '..nee of the season, and itehoulthe Atlantic states districts during the next
well attended. This company has new thirty-sider commend of Admiral Imvv.
hours, a period of
Major Ueiier.tl MacArthur reported n. uniforms and will wear them for the weather may lie expected, woicii colder
will
ready at 3 o'cliK'k, wheu be received the tlrst time at this dance.
c.intliiue until the middle of next week
following nieasige: "The commaniliiig
The dry goods store of Koseuwald Hros.,
Chicago. Keb. 11.
This
is en lov
geueral orders you to go ahead with the corner of Hailroad avenue and Third ing temporary relief from cltv
the Intense
"HaMiy."
program.
street, lias been greatly Improved by the com. Another cold snap is predicted for
I he attack began Immediately.
The addition of two more windows ou the
monitor Monaduock aui the crotser Third street r'de.thus giving more light,
Kansas City, Keb. 11.
The weather
lurbwton
sti'dled
Caloiwaa and and making this
establishmoderation checked suddenly at 2 a.m.
country
the
north
for
half ment ona of His best "natural" Halite! when l degrees above zro was recorded
an hour. Meneral M.icArthur'a ar- stores In tbe city.
At 111 o'clock It was 11) below.
The
tillery also did effective work from a hill
B. Ituppe has received a letter from weather
dfgroe
huran predicts
In the rear. Krladier (ieneral Harrison Hon. T. A. Kinlcal
in Kansas the therthat the Dun- - weather
Hray (Ilia with a brigade, ronsUting of can bill, providing eavtnir
for the amiointment mometer ranges frnu 14 to 22 below.
the Kansas regiment, Montana regiment of au Insurance commissioner,
does not
and the Third until ry, regulars, acting
LKNT.
the doing away of the 2 per
as infantry advanced iiamisoiiielv, push- contemplate
cent
on
Insurance
premiums,
now
which
ing forward in tli- face of the Klltpino eoestothe Ure departments
or the Immaculate
At
the
Chnr.h
of thedif- burets, cheerfully as if they hail hei-f'uiirvplltiii.
or the territory.
rerent
cities
enemy
Mioltlls. 'Ilia
whs utterly! C. A. Hudson,
Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, Keb
the well known Milliter ruary
rumen ami neo to me moiintalns.
At )
15. This solemn yearly fast is
ii aier ill wail paper, frames, etc.. Is
oclwk ' ( eu-- e tiring and "Kei ail" were linn
pamphlet illustrating venerable among Catholics as well for its
Mounde-Iflit trjoiis were t;i"n led distributing a paper
de( orations. The antlijiiity and universality as for Its
throiiuli Caliwican. iieneral Slue Arthur handsome wall
maiiiioiii spiritual aud temporal advan
tstatilNlied his I ft at t ulmicau and work Is truly an "art" from all points of tages.
view, and shows up In clear representaritreuiftheiied the IIium for the intrlit.
The Latin word "Quadragesima" ashes
By the capture of Cabxicaii the control tion the character of gisids handled by
tne neaus oi the penitents. It was a
Call and see samples.
of uiucli ot the rolling stock of the Man Mr. Hudson.
day of extraordinary
penance.
The
B. o. Cafe, representing
ila liiigupan railroiol Is obtained. The
Kdson Keith practice of sprinkling ashes on the heads
city Is now ijuieter and bi'Hine-- s Is lietter At Co., wholesale milliners of Chicago, Is ot the ralthful on the first day of Lent
than at any t'tue since the outbreak of In the city with I.U samples. Mr. Case whs borrowed from the patriarchs aud
hostilities. The American looses yester pissed through A buii)ri nei a few days prophets of the olil law and has been
Bo, enrouie to southern towns, and
day were three men killed and thirty-twkept in the Catholic church.
Among
wounded.
the wounded are returned to the territorial metropolis
At
the Church
of
the
lm
Col. Bruce vValbice, of the Moll liiht i,lght. He is a very pleasant pentle- - maculate
Conception
there
will
tana regiment, and a lieutenant of the man, and reports business In his Hue of be a special service, besides
bliu- Hecond (MVnlrv, whn was shot through trails exceptionally good.
day evening, every Wednesday
aiid
the liinps while leading a charge acroes
Col. A L. Vak. Hld. the genial mana-g-- r K riday evenings during Lent. The wav
trie open country.
of the fHiiions Andrews Opera com of the cross w.ll be held on Krtriay ami
pany, N in the city completing arrange-ineiit- s on Wednesday, a seruiouou the decalogue
It Kit II. (AMI- - MM r I I II.
f r the appearance of his company Ihese services will commence at 7::H
here Friday, and hitlurdnv matinee anil p. in. I he music will be furnished by
Anirrlraua Will Aoollirr Vlelorjr t Ith a night. Keb. IT and 1st. The colonel says the St. Cecilia choir directed by Sister
Klllilil I OM.
the Andrews Ojwa company Is having lldi roiiBa. A large attendance Is ex
Manila. KeK II. 2:) p. tn. Karlv to the most succesHful season In its career. pec ted.
MnnailniH-day the monitor
aud the J. 11. Kifr.patrick, the advance agent, is
What Tannin at tlouia Will Do.
cruiser ( harli ston began dropping shells here with Mr. Wakefield. Both are good
Having received new apparatus to
into the n t . I cHiup between Caloocan fellows In a printing otlice,
and Maluhou. The enemy's sharpshootMrs. Ida tiriswold and Mrs. Madge make sixteen photos tor 5o cents, you
ers. In a Jungle on the American left. Jones drove out to Covote canyon yester- can gel those little Tellows In twenty
Iiriil been particularly
annoying siuee day, spending the dar with the three iinir niuereiit siyies, anil we win con
daylight, so the Third artillery drove the Hough Kldrs "Husky" King,
Art. Kns-se- l tlnue to do tlrst class work. Come earlv
n bda out of the Juncle at noon. In the
and liarlleld Hughes. The ladles re- and get the benellt of the start. The
meantime a few n ore of our men were turned to the el'y in the evening, and next live days we will make a photo done
I as, an artist representing
wounded.
Mrs. iTriswold reKirts the Cuban lighters In gold plate rim to each sitter for these
Hurl er's M eekly, was shot In the arm getting along nicely. The ladles are piiiuoH as a a souvenir, iree or Charge.
yasterUv. The loss of the enemy is sister of Snapper" Hale who was also want rnvnlil frluiiils t,i i.ull hint .lustra
e it mint t at fully tirty killed and In the front ranks of hard fighting be- good many new friends at this souvenir
ope U i n
wounded to one American killed or fore bantiago de Cuba.
lunii, io noiQ avenue
wounded.
J. A. W einman, the proprietor of the
11. a, Huiglit
Golden Kule Iiry Goods company, will Has for rent a tlfli
HOT AT MA SI .A.
hotel, nice
leave for the east on the llyer next Tueslocation.
Will sell cheap, a flue sheep
day.
He
Chicago,
will
visit
New
York,
acres miner lence, goon imllaat Kmirki mit Nun Man Than I'hlladelphia
raiicu,
and Boston and purchase provements, unlimited water supply; good
the Mllplno llulleta.
Manila, Keb. 1, p. m. The heat to- the spring stock of goods for his large horses, harnesses and phaetons; a large
day knock out many more of our men store in this city. While this company nurgiar aim lire proor sare; an elegant
than did the Filipino bullets, especially has a resident buyer in New York, who piano at your own price; horse, harness
In the marsh hunts north ot Malabon, a'tends to Its purchases ordinarily, Mr. and buggy for fiii; one line set of bar
where the Kansas regiment
Btationed. Weinman goes east to personally super- Uxtlires, Millar. and pool tables, real
Kully a rcore were taken to the hospital. intend the purchases whenever a very estate, complete bowling alley outfit, etc.
large and line stuck of goods Is to be laid
1 will attend to any
business you wish
In. This Is found to he the most satis- iratmacteii, tor a
Itapurt From Olla,
small commission. Alio
arrangement
factory
as
Mr.
Is
Weinman
tion sales a specialty.
11.8. hMi.UT.
.
Washington, Keb.
The war
a past master in the art of selecting
rn'eived the following from goods.
A
KNI.V
KKW
I. OWdt.lt
lAH
litis:
ienrnl
'Manila, Keb. 11 .VacArthtir'a
Tka
III
M.iu
Slate.
rur
llrlp,
Is north of the
river.
his left wing and tins' brigade made Get a bottle at Kinch's Golden Wedding
Have you seen those small ilctures,
a purtial wheel to the rltfht, resting the Kye at the Iceberg.
the sixteen for b) cents
hay, they are
left brigade on Caloofau, where the InI.
W
Ilalra Announcement,
out of siirlit: aud the next sizi hi. the
surgents, who were there in considerable
.1 W
.
'
1,11
I
liuu
a
u
lin
la
mil,
111
,...,.
l,. tlliest
a.
towu. That Is why ws are
n III, ,.y IIB,force, were sharplv driven away, leavlug
"
Ing the best shoemaker In the city, is riisneu witn worx. i oiiw early and we
a great many deml.
loing a riisnuig iiusiiiess in repairing never fall H pleae you.
WlliTK.
and
He solicits your trade.
i:t4 IMIMMK IMIKU,
ll'i Gold Avenue.
Walt b r our new goods. I will open
.1 W. Bam,
Ara.lemy Opening.
AcQ'ohl Mow t'usl.le to ILilher Ally about K. b. No.
I'rof, Kurd will open his new dancing
y" Booth Second Htreet.
t'ilip.llat al.lu riirce,
school at l:.ii(io(l avenue, next Monday
Washington, Kcb. II - u'is reports the
Bring; your friends with vou and evening, Kebruary l:l, with a grand
total e.Mirtlll'N to dMe ). and gives a
soiree. There will be
music
list of three killed and thirty live wound enjoy yourselves at Melini &
ami a flue program of dances. Admised ill yesterliiy's UirMing.
iKis eats:
,() cents; ladles,
gentlemen,
sion,
free.
"The triHis ure lu eiceilent cotnlHion
There will be regular social dances every
Buy your stationery at The Ma. .
and Hiippiied with all the mcessities.
Wetnesday and Halurday evenings.
--
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M-w-

t

n

Lb-ul- .

Hi llroken Lf(.
F. 0. Douglass and wife came In from
Trinidad, Colo.. List night, registered at
the Hotel Highland, aud left on a freight
train
for Helen, where they will
visit a brother of Mr. Douglass. Mr.
Douglass Is the superintendent of the
Bopns coal mine, near irluidad. Lael
July, while superintending some work In
the mine, a tramway coal car, coming
rapidly down the Incline, ran over liiu..
and his left leg, just above the knee, wa
nrosen. lie was sent to the I'ueblo, Colo.,
noepnai lor treatment, ami for severs,
mouths the surge ns in charge thought
it necessary, In order to save Ms life, to
amputate ins leg. I he bones, however.
commenced knltiliig together, and al
though Mr. Douglass Is still lame, he ex
peels soon to throw away his cane aud
tils leg to become perfectly strong again
Mr. Douglas
Is well known here, and
was sup rinteudent of the Hallun Coal
e
xoiipanj mines a lew years ago.

Dancan Revenue Bill Passed by
the Council.
Rough Rider Banquet at Santa
Grand Affair.

I'htd la

jaaaaAAaA--aAAAAAA.-'-.-x-rftf-

fLAJXAJ

Wedding Presents
and "Birthday Gifts.

H

The special meeting of Alliiiiuer'ue
Uslge, No. I, I. o. o. K caileil for tn
night, will not be held. K. h. Cristy, sec.

Watches,
Jewelry.
I,

,

a.

- -

a

.

--

a,

.

....nu. ,

.

w

r

v

iTitaau,
nrxi

&
tii

corcriss.

biOita

a

uua

Ileatha Near llxlen.
The siiihli'ii deaths in the vicinity of
Helen were reported to l lii. Cii i.kn this
morning. A few days ago Gregoriu
sou ot J. M. Armijii and soii-llaw
of bllvextre Abeyla. was kicked by a
vicious horse, and after suflerlng excruciating pains, the kick proved fatal.

tt

The hrK n
ntlcmptcl i.i New Mexic . We have mote white kooJs than all the rest
of the Mores in Alhtiti ierijiie put together, nrtd we got them so that we are going
to ninke the price cheaper than other a'oren can buy thm wlnleiale.
Now i your ch ince to by it our s tpply of whi'.e gooda for the
summer for you will never pet mother chance to
purchase them at such ridiculously low prices.

tt
tt

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

All Kinds of White Goods Go in This Sale.

s

ar

l

WHITE

tt

ONE LOT OF COLOItED

B. ILFELD & CO.

Lat

of Third Street

the Grant

tt
tt
tt

tt
tt
tt
tt

aX.

Closing Out

l.

eight-hour-

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

t

I

ii

y

0

.

C

1

Opening Dinner. Suiiilay

I'j.

Sim'.

C'tiukell lltoth.

Celery.

I'u

kit-.-

Yellowitone whisky house, Melini & Eakin, proprietors. Finest
goods in bulk and bottle of all descriptions for family and medicinal
purposes, at bottom prices.

.

Pultien.
Small I
M. .ir.inlo u la It.ilu nut".

km
t'hu K1I1

Prnnt- Muslit-i-

t

MmcePle.

In Krirn--

ail

t

11I

K uni lint-let.on! Hii'iii--

(ircrll

Buy your valentines

at

Ju.

I'uiatot-a-

.

Terrapin soup for & o'clock Sunday
dinner at the Grille, In the Commercial
Club bulling, tomorrow afternoon.

Tho Maze.

Happy Toes
those

Are
I

which

are

Cl

The

s itTcr are roomy without being III- Hh.ip'd. They co .friu to the lines of
the fni t. They arrf liaiiilsoiua, stylish,
easy and durable. The stock used Is
In

leather, and only the best
s'llp Is employel.

t

Brinn
to us.

work-uia-

m
IBl
oil

p3
rU

M

fa

and reasonable

OUIt IiEliEXT j:l.50 SHOES.
GEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO.
H4IL. UKItKltat UltKS

I

tHKrl

BROCKMEIER

122 S.

TtCr

m

PLUMBERS

INDESTFUCTABLE MANTLF.

trT'Hcpalringa tpeciulty.

All Vnrk (iiiaraiiteed.

220 SOUTH SECOND STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

IHOft
with ail

1

SKAS
W

e

ta
ara Bole Agents for the celebrated

THOJAN SHIRT WAISTS m
which Is In Itnclf a guarantee that they art all
New Styles, New Goods and New Price.
These goiHls ara made lu all tha Newest Materials, and
must be seen to be appreciated.

re

See the new Silk Olnglntns, also Madras and New Seersucker (iinghams. We have the most
superb line of IJUck C re pons from 75o a yard up, in all wool, wool and
mohair and silk and mohair.

im

KNIT UNDERWEAR!

LACES AND EM BROIDERIES!

1

iwhh.

Hj

et

Sult-i-

,

Hole AgenN for the Cclebruteil

B

eaaon

IK(H.

Kor Ladles, Misses and Children.
Our line is the most complete stock In the W
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Separate liiirintints, also

Coiubinatlon

fcfl

1

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF NEW SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS.

Prtelnn Bem

COX,

lMunilunir. (i.is Kininff Mnl Dmin J a In rr
I'uinjis, Iron ami ISrass Killings.
i is Lamps, Chimneys.
Incandescent
COLUMBIA

ld

Second St.

L aTTKMIIUM

&

Reason

"The Kconouil t" U His llrnt iu the
that Is New, Novel and Chic In

New Tflniiuiniis and the very best grade ot all
kinds of ltresa Linings.

ir.ee.

tlxe Oity."

NO. 4ao.

SHIRT WAIST

l Hiiliiff DreHs (Jnodsi, Novelty Drt'HH
Patterim, Novelties In Hllkn lor Waist

i

lxx

TELEPHONE

Not How Cheap,
But How Good!

SUMMER
i SritlNG
DRESS (;001)S!

Yur Repalrina

Ki'Uiilile work

Btore

AND

comfort tbly

by fiutwar frmn our stock.
hey have room for natural movement.

eivercl

tent; XLsfl7la.tcX

MU fUAL AUTOMATIC

--

Diamonds,

ft

-

1

rwul liluner.
If you want a line turkey dinner on
Sunday go to the Albemarle. We serve
for Sunday supper, raw aud fried oysters.
Mrs. Mc 'nun's pastry
clean and very
delicious. 21.1 Gold avenue.

8

fit

tvr

pa-ec-

I1

A

c.

7,c

.

urst-clas- s

V

ig White Goods Sale.

iff

Isl lo the C'lilsfit,

Mpe

"learner
Brttta

i

tbe Pillory.

rRocrEDines or

TIATI

111

I

icf

Delaware Arc Pun

in

NUMBER 102.

0

ft
lhrce Culprit

I

Book

FIGURED DIMITIES.

l'm-li-

Ea-kin- 's

Fi

I

Bitot

, N. M., Keb. ll.-T- he
council
the Duticuii revenue bill this
meriting and adl mrned till Monday.
lbe bou'C met, transacted a little
rersiannnl Victoria Lawn, Indit Linens, Plain and Checked Naiosooka, Dimitiea, Cross-Hnnsiness and aili nirned till Monday.
The K ugh Holer banquet last flight
Muslins, Long Cloths, Dotted Swiss, Organdies, l'icques, Etc., Etc.
was a gta-nA
CHtiy god medal
kllulr.
was prest uiej to iijvernor Otero and
v,t
many eloquent
were maile
GOODS!
( aptaln Geo. Curry
presented the medal
m liehalf of the Kough Klders.
Col. J
UllRIWKIl tRA OlariNKllMIMI hrancisco
Chavez, Hon. T. B. Catron,
Per Yard.
fudge J. It. VcKie and Majors Llewellyn,
Lot I, IMain and Checked.
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PV. tfH H.
Hollnrl llli't ilirilittm lo udiouriinient ,"' aiidimnieiil; II. J. II. NO. I. "hndors- Miguel
nattoiinl ddnunlsliatit.n.
witti tli
siienkT in the chair. Ai'"
A. Otero, goTerui r terrm ry of
New
pro'i nor ti in bpiut( prerpnt, tlio Innn-.
aiexico.
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I uder (inter of reporln of standing
H No. .lo
mi the memorial la regard
Pouiuiittevri, the following repons
fie l,.
to the same nubjiH't.
uimie:
Mr.
Barnes innved that the chair ap
Mr. Speaker Your c iniiilttee on
to wlinm wax point conference committee of three to
ami iimlinUi-tiiiiri ll No. 1, have had Hit) meet a like conference committee, aprelet red
courlileraliui, ami 1 am pointed by the council for the purpose of
tame- uinli-directed to report the snilie-I- ' U'k to llie considering C. B. No. M. Motion prew uti ino ri coiuiut n.iiiliuii that tl vailed and the chair appointed a comhoii-mittee consisting of Messrs. Baruee,
be pipped. I'alno t
chttirrimti.
nliiplin
n.ovetl Hint Hi memorial Huyer and Jarsmnlo.
ir.
on motion, the house adjourned nntil
toneilier with th report of tli Ooiumll-te- t
Krl.lay at lu o'clock a. m.
lie trtl lt'd. Motion prevailed.
Sir. S,.iakin
ioiir roiiiujilteD on
I'lajnJ tint.
to whom vmm reterred II. b. No.
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17, lineln.il the amiia under miiMuiera-In- .
Ii, anil I am iliieeted to report the satil of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
tomach, lo ot appetite, fevertshmess,
hill lo tlm hoiHri with tin reeoiiimeDiln-turtlml It l" not iHteetl. tt . li. 11. plmpb or or-- i are all positive evidencee
of Impure blood. No matter how It he- I,lcmiijrri, rlpiiruiitii.
came so It must be puritled in order to
Mr. Bpeiker lour Colli ill i It t on
to wlioul wan r t red I . H. .No. 4H, obtain good health. Acker a Blood Klixer
ha never failed to cure scrofulous or
iiae had tlm riHiiii) under couHiili-ratio1
and nm iluecud to report tlie oaid bill syphilitic poison or any other blood disIt is certainly a wonderful remeases.
llotlMD
tin)
to
Willi the. reiiiuitueiidiiliou
Hint it do putx. VS. 11. II. Lie well jtu. edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
guarantee. J. H. O ttmlly X Co.
cliiiirnmu.
Mr. penkr Yntir rouiiulttre on IrriNolle.
gation, lo whom wim reei red li, H.
The regular annual meeting of the
.No. 4, liutr) loid tin htiliie under
am directed to ri port th stockholders of the I rescent foal comami
pany will be held at Albuquerque, N. M.,
aid bill to the li
with the
tliui it lie not piptned, for III on Monday, the tilh day ot March, Ihw,
rtatton Hint iteo'iiiliiiit In criminal cane for the eh ctlon of director and for the
time now a ruiiHtuittiltoiinl right to tin transaction of any other hnmiie proprepresented by a.torm
in t'lutr ilefen, erly coming before said meeting.
John A. LKK,
and for the liirmcr tenxou that there ih
S ice
t
f resident.
of dun ftin.lH lo pay
fur miicii ervic4. W. 11. II. I.iewellyu,
flarkl.n'. Arulca
ch.nriiun.
The best salve In the world for Cut.
Mr. Hpeaker-Yo- tir
coninilttee on Judl Bruises, Sores, fleers,
Sait Kheum, Fever
eiiiry, i whom w.m relerred H. B. No. 4'.t,
Sores, Tetter, (''tapped hands. Chilblains,
htive hhd the
under cotiHlderatlon, Corns and ail Skin Kriipltons,
and posianil I am directed to report the naid bill tively cures
files, or uo pay required,
to tlm lioUHfl with the rrcnrutiietiilatiou
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guaranteed
give
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perfect satisfacthat it I'rt pitfetl With the following ll
tion or money refunded. I'ric 25 cents
ametiilmeut: Hint in line H of Hertion 1, per
or
tsix.
by J. H. O'Uielly A
sale
t
utrlke out the lo., lirugglsts.
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!."
lUures ".t'K." anil ltp.ert thereof
4,
HiH'tlmi
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In line
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
word "for" tn Ilure4 "It'l" and imerl
the liunres "li." W. U. II Llewellyu,
Trfsbyterlan church Silver avenue
cl ainii.ui.
Your eomiultt-on
Mr. ri;nHk'.r
T. C. lleattie, pastor.
and Fifth street.
to whom wb teferred C. H. No. 'it, Pervlcfsat II a m. Bml "illnp. in. Y. f.
li.ive Ipid th (. .nm muter consl icratlmi,
and I am riirecied to report the said bill 3 C K., 11:45 p. tu. Sunday school, 10 a.
to the tintim v illi the recommendation m. All cordially invited.
that it be M'lil bark to Ct.uncil
(icrmaii Lutheran
Kvangelical St.
with the reiHiit that the same be
Pa u fa Church Hev. T. A. Hsndrat, pasecgrniHi'il
for liitelliir. tit rouehlera-HoI V this lioiiie,
rh we cannot coinpre-hctii- l tor. Herman Sunday school at 10 a. ni.
the bill with the iiuini.rt.iin am.
'ierninn services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
bttarheit tlii'n to. V . li. il. Llew oi. All are cordially welcome.
ellyn, chairman.
Methodist Kpiscnpal Church
Corner
On tui tion of Mr. (iiiyer, tli report nf
tln ciiLnnttee wan adopted ami (J. H No. Lead avenue and Third street. J. W.
I retiirntd
to thu CMiiieil with thereItoblnson, pastor. Preaching at 11a. ni.
ii 'Nt that It be enuro e:l.
7::k) p. in. by the pastor. Sabbath
.Mr. p'HKer
lour c imniiltee on judi- and
ciary, to whom was referred I', B. No. ll school at 10 a. in. Young people's meetin Hiihu'iliite fur same, have had the ing nt H:3i p. m.
iiian under catiNtdTa'.lon, nml 1 am
8t. John's Kptscopal Qjilnquageslma.
to report the hhI.1 bill to the Iiouhs
that It do not Celebration of the Holy Communion,
with the
VS. II. II. Llewellyn., chairman.
pa-- n
7 p. m. Morning prayer and sermon,
Mr. Speaker Y'Mir committee on Judi- 11 a. in.; evening prayer and sermon,
ciary, to whom wax referred substitute 7:H'i p.
in; Ash VSedio'sday, Litany anil
I. r ('. II. No. II, Iiiivh had the namn
under cniiMideratlon, and 1 am directed Holy Ciiminunlnn, 10 a. m.; evening
In report the hkpI hill tn tiie Inane with prayer, 4 10 p. ni. Thursday, Friday and
the red iiimeiitliitloll that It be proved, Saturday eveulng prayer, 4:3 p. ni. each
w.th the fnlloAiior anieniliiientN:
That
In Hertion I, line a of th
HiiliHtitiite, af- day.
ter the .word "attorneys," inwrt "upon
First llptlst Church fsuul Bervlcea
the order of lh rtistriri judge." VS. II.
Sunday school at H:l 5 a. tu.
II. Llewellyn, chairman.
iiitrndnctloii of bills rind preaching at 11 a. tn., subject, "The
tinier the
Scripture Authority for Modern Misthe follnwipir were Intrinluced:
11. B. No. mi, introduced by T. I. Lelh, sions;" Christian Kmleavnr
at n:l0 and
"An act reqiiirnK the Insurance against evening service at 7:10 p. in., subject
Itws by lire nf the rubllc buildings of the
I
the
t rninry ami of the vanniii counties "I Could Not Hold Out." This
fourth in the pastor's series. All are inthre.,f "
II. B. Ko. ill. Irttroluced by W. II 11 vited.
Llewellyn. "An set t i auiend sectloiin
Immaculate Conception Karly mass,
I'M runt In'.tri of ehlliter 1, of the
h',i7, relating to pulilto 7; children's muss, I'; high mass and
Iaw4 of
school bisiks."
sermon, 10:30. Veepers, catechetical inII. H. No 1.2, Iritrrxluce l by W. H. H.
and benediction, 3:.'K) p. ni.
Llewellyn, ''An act to amend chapter 1, struction
(corporations), tf the coinptled Wednesday, Feb. 11, Ash Wednesday;
title
sprinkling of ashes, ami mass, at V
laws of lv.i;.''
All refcrreil to the proper committees. o'clock. In the evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
I tnler order of bills and Joint res
there will he a conference on the
on third reading the following were
and benediction.
tu ken up for coiislileration:
Substitute for i:. B. No. II. "An act enCongregational church Broadway and
titled, 'An act for providing for the Coal avenue. Frank 11. Allen, pastor.
transcribing or testiiii'iuy and facilUnt-inthe taking of proof li.'nre grand Service will be held at this church at
"
At
a. m., with sermon by the pastor.
jut ies and for nlher pur
.Mr. tiuyer tuned that thenuhstitute be 7:110 p. m., special services In commemorlable'l iudellliltely. Motion Was lost.
ation of Christian Kndeavor day. Sevmetsiu'e from the riiuncll was announced, stating that tin council bad eral brief papers and addresses will be
paused, I". .1. II. .No. S, in reference "To given. Sunday school at 1:I" a. in ;
the creation by a:i net of congress of the Y. I. S. C. K. Bt :3t) p. in. All seats free.
Mxth judicial district In the territory of Strangers specially welcome.
New Mexico," unit respectfully nek the
concurrence of this honorable body In
Nature makes the cures
the same
A message from the council was
all.
iiftcr
uncetl, statu g the council had tailed
(o cniicur in hen - anienduieiits for C. B
Now
and then the gets
No. :U. and tln.t a rominittee nf three
had been appointed by the council to into a tight place and needs
confer with a like c numlttee of the
house and respectfully
ask that the
out.
house appoint u committee for that
"A.V!ill.,tml
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lliutiiertiie,

l)ear fir I hae the honor to return
to ynur honoialde bti'ly II. J K No. o
Willi. .in my ai.pmv.il, fur the re tsou that
on January 2o, I')'.'.'. I reeeivnl from the
coutuiiliee on ii.rolnd and epgroxHed
bills of the cnuui'il substitute for t . J. K.
No 11. ami the same was approved by me
and is now a law. The said council resolution - practically the smiih as the reso
lulion I re'iiiru herewith. The
for whit tithe resolii'ioti was pissed has
ot the counbeen utinilied I v the pas-ucil resolution above it fern d tn. MI'U"
A. Otero, governor territory cf New Mexol.j-.--
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Things get started in the
rong direction.
Something is needed to
check discisc and start the
ystem in the right direction
toward health.
Scott's Kmulsion of Cod-livOil with hypophos-phile- s
can do just this.
It strengthens the nervc9,
feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.
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SHOES CHEftP.

mil' (.'arli System wlirn in
nt i (! df sin n'S and

Nlntea 'I lila

VI

eek

'" a pair. We are disposing of all
shoes
our broken lines of I ' fl and
lu calf and cordo.au. They are all guarantee. I as to quality.
Simon Stern, the
Bailroad avenue clothier.
At t- -

t'

.

SAVE MONEY.

CiSS

lmn't get scared when your heart
troubles you. Most likely you sulfer from
indigestion.
Kodtil litsppsia Cure digests what you eat. It will cure every
form of dyspepsia. Berry's frug Co., A-

rules the world,
rules every business,
buys cheaper than tick.

lbuquerque,

is tho life of commerce,
is our motto.
UtlLIll buys cheap.

CO.
A. SIMP1ER&
Dealer.
Largest Shoe

203 RUlroid
N. T.

in.

N. M.

Co.,

Altui'i'tcrque,
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Beautiful colored dimities only
Armiio Block. per yard this week at llfeld's.

5

cents

Capital, $100,000.00.
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IHStK DKAKT3 AVAILAMLK IN ALL PARTS OF THK WOKLD.
Solicit. Account and (lifer, lo DetHwitor
Kvery Facility
Continent with Profitable Barring.
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Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tind
Feeling. Remember this
And pet Hood's '
And only Hood's.
our wtst.
ftotcs About the IbrlvlDg Tow a of

Wln-Ic-

w,

Arizona.
Th weather still remain cold, though
we are having our usual ennshlny day
On week from next Wednesday the
grand hall to be given by the W Inslow
band will come off.
f . 'A. Hand will send his daughters to
Lo Angelen and place them In school for
a few years.
John lirtinim, brother of our George
Washington, left for Ienter, where he
intends making hi future home.
(ieorge Cannon contemplate bringing
his mother to Winslow In the sprint for
a short visit to her baby son. W e believe
Ieorge I the yoifigest In the family.
Mrs. L: B. Miller I in W lnslow from
Albuquerque visiting among her nnnier-ou- s
friend and acquaintance.
We understand she will remain until after the
22.1 instant to attend the grand ball tn
be given on that date by the W Inslow
band.
Very energetic work I being done by
some of Wluslow'i local talent in rehearsing the "Glided Fool," a comedy-dramto be put on the stage on March
17th. Look out for it; it will both surprise and entertain you.
Mr. and Mis 0. U Bauerbach and Mr.
Bauerbach'a sister. Mis Lu. left the city
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Al. Nalle at their
ranch Home twenty-twmiles southeast
ot W inslow.
Joe Kargman, under sheriff, was down
from the county seat to consult lr.
Campbell In regard to his arm. He fears
blood poisoning caused by vaccination.
The latter ha given more trouble to the
residents of our city thau the small pox.
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H. V.
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trp, rl;i'. f in, n'li'
vicnti nf
the Inv.iliilV II. 'i l md Su;mi
lntitnti,
nf Hitfr.ihi, N. Y. 1 lit t voiuh t f til "
linlti m tin rtitiif it rvntt nyn-trwith nntiirT, le ilthv vililily; fcivrn
y
cl.i'ttc viiitr to tii tl' i
tiry.H!im
cmYnic(, in nnitliprliitn.1, Tftnlrm
tntlir priftrrtive
ih r tiin; ami fhrrfii
nml m.'ikr thp otr,i,r; .t b.Tiv rnUr It frre
front Utinrr nml nl." -- 't frr (rttn tmiti.
THp
lrlthtrfl c - '!" nf Ml. iVrttl
Wnltnn, nf Alvn. 4
.'... Nrl.t will find
nn echo In the If ut nf rvtry ci.cvtiut
tmitlu r :
" I'rrvffm tn th-- '
1 1 tnv chil.l,"
rftp

the.i'i tic ubd ecientlll study to whatever Mm W.tlton,
t
nt my
"t h
n t
Hid hn.'
they litid rtnke. Tl.eyare thorough, hut M'mii-Iirrl nl
"
v ,iv t riv.
omnlrfrlv
,
l
delicacy of execu- tm nidi i
the Amei :c ue ail
f
I'lffipin.n
lil.'r?
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c a...ti ltnjr
il by the 0rm ins.
tion, tiot pu e.
h tile nt t hi hi
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t!it
Mis Msbrl Wakt
pnticlpal ot the li"on. At little'iri'i' nirnt I w.m in
w
I cue ft nil tn Unit
ln'ir lmt
Lordsbtirt; erhnols, writes that on acFAVitite I'rici iv
fif.it reninl)- lr.
count ot scarcity of fund the echool
1'
Dr. rjprrp'n
fp ronttn!l(tn.
ci
would necps-arilhe closnl early lu the
spring. Mtss Wakefield Is a hard worker,
and Interested lu the development of
pnplls, consequently she regrets this nePVAt.VH IN
cessity.
Word conn
from Mr. Cu .lvrs, who Is
In Los Alltel" fur eH'0lal eye treatment,
that he Is Improving, and that a nu in her
of former Alhuqueiqucamt have culled on
Cut Pol, Flndl"gi nml hoemuket's
him.
Tenls, H iri;es4,.S'i hll w, Collars, Ktc,
Thero Is some talk rf a patriotic unioils. Sheep Hip.. Sheep Paint, llorso
versity roily on Washington's birth. lav.
Misllcinee, Axle (ireiise, Ktrt.
The prospective giadimtei held a meetCae-paid for lll.lsan I Pells.
ing this we k.
,

A

Stricri.isj, Caahlet,
Hlarkwell h Co.
(rrowrr.

J. C. HALpatnoa, Lnmbcr. -

Co,

lor the Santa Fn
tlm Atchison, To- Sunt. Fe Railway
Com panics.

N. M.
40S111A 8. UATN0LD3
President
M- - w
',l-- f
IINOY
Vim President
Ai
KKKN
Cashier
FIIANK McKKK
Assistant Cashier
A. A. HKANT

SAMl'LIi ROOM

CLUIJ ROOMS

The Metropole,
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OFFICKH9 AND DIRKTOIW.
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i

Authorial Capital
U.000,000
rald-nr- ,
(epItal.Htirpln
end Profits
flM.000.00
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W.

IIi.acxwiu, l)rm.
Wrt.l.lAW McIhto.h.
A. M.

li. S. OEFOSITOflY.

ALOi;t)UKK(l!K,
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Tl

AND OKKICKKS;
Vice I'resi.lenl.

First
National
Bank,

I

He Is an Idealist, I romantic,
hird worser Bud a good business man.
The follnwii g quMInn went the round
of the unive. s'.li 's "What Is the differ-ei'c- e
n tied and the Ktnperor
tYillhuii? Answer "Hod knows everything, VSil.iiim knnv.s everything better."
of war with America
The
upon with horn r by t'm
wculd be
Hermans, b c iu-t- of (hp large number of
their people in America. In speaking of
nit.slo the dicti r gave murli credit to
the Hermans, nn I after giving the list
of their prtat ci inpisT he asked what
wa left In music.
The Hermans give

.

Depository for Atchison, Topeki St Santa Fe Railway.

r

-

b.

U. P. Sctli-aTmLliMA, Sheep ilrower.

W. A. Maxwki.l. Coal.
C. F. WACOh. Manager (Iroaa, lllsckwrll

?

Dyspepsia, Malaria,

I're.lil.nt.

Solomon

ui

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

"

w

11

The Host nnd Fioost Litjuots nnd Cigars, Imported and Domeatic,
Served to All Patrons.

hr THOS. T. KELKHKU,

JOHN WICKSTItOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PltOPRIKTOR,

LEATHER

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Wool Commission

Blhat Cnoti Frlraa I' aid
leadepjarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
For furniture, Htoves, carietrt,clolhlng,
trunk, liarueas, saddles, shoes, etc.
Goods, Kansas City Making Powder, Sulphur,
rS
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue,
to ells KM! Raili'oiul
ve AIIiHUPiinp
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Fargn Kxpress ollice. 8im me lsfore you
bay or sell.
I louses at Albuquerque, ICast Las Vegas nnd
n THIRD
lor allisrr thai
Glorieta, New Mexico.
Hara nl Oliiiitmin.
M.renry,
a meenry will surely deslrny the sense
MARKET.
of smell and completely derange the
vi
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
All kinds of 1'rosh and Salt
should never he used except on prescripMeats, -- ;.
tion from reputable physicians, as the
.;.
damage they will do is ten fold to the
Steam Sntisae Factory.
Rood you can poenlbly derive fr.iin them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F,
J. Cheney tV Co., Toledo, ()., contains no MASONIC TIaVJI'LK,
-- Mall.
mercury, and in taken (eternally, acting
TIIIKD HTHKET.
JXTXC3-IEIT- .
directly upon the blood and mucous
Kavaxra Uoninasl.
surfaces ot the systym. In buying Hull's
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
So much misery and so many deaths t atarrn cure iw sure you get the genuJOSEPH BARNETT. PI10PEIET0B,
have been caused by the grip, that every ine, it Is taken Internally and Is made
one should know what a wonderful reme- la Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
dy tor this malady I found in lir. King's Testimonials free.
120
Albnqnarqaa.
Railroad
New Hiscoverr. That distressing (tub-borASS AY Kit.
by lirugglsts. price 75e Der
cough, that Intlame your throat, bottle.
New
Cerrilloa,
Mexico.
ESTABLISHED
I87S.
rolis you of sleep, weaken your system
liter art Oilier.
slid paves the way for consumption U
While it is true that we don't Intend (oil.lftOc. Silver AOr. Lead ftoc. Copper floe.
quickly stopped by this matchless cure.
(told ntid Silver In name ..imple, ftoc.
If you have chills ami fever, pain In the to carry any mure winter goods, if low
C'orret-- reaiilla u'liiriintced.
back ot t lie head, soreness In bones and price will move them, because we need
(tiruialiel on
muscle, sore throat and that cough that room for our etir'ug stock, we haveI an Katr. for other pplication.
we
grips your throat Ilk a vice, you need other Important reason, and that
I r. King's New Discovery
to cure your need money wherewith to buy spring
grip, and prevent pneumonia or con- goods and we are willing to cut prollts
sumption.
Price 60 cent! and ft. way down to get rid of all winter goods.
Fourteen-Ron- m
Kniiia-A- ll
Money back If not cured.
A trial bottle Simon Stern, the Hull road avenue clothfiiiulslied; furniture iractlcillr
ier
free at J. II. Kellly & Co.
tea ica on naliroail avenue, opposite the
Harvey Imiise.
VALENTINES FUR ALL.
Thi I. Vnnr .Mria...r. .
Mils). JKNNIK OUIFFIN,
On receipt of ten cenU, cin.li or stamp.
Box 41, tiallnp, N.M.
ciiiii.io will lie loin led ol I lie
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
TBc National Diy of Romance Close at a
Stiiil.ir Ciilnrrh nml Hay I'tvrr l.iiru
most
Band.
Car
Lots
a
Specialty.
T be Found Southwell.
t l.ly
Teal l.nnill hanicienv or
The stationery stores, candy stores and trlo tba p- .it in, Tits of tho rona'dy.
others dealing In valentines are tilling
LL IMtOTllI'.KS,
Ctf SVairt u St., New York City.
up their windows with the usual tokens
ONE FOR A DOSE
of romance and spite, and the towns
Tier. John IVid. Jr., of Or. at Fulls, Moid.,
Rmo
plmp'M.
eH'unuiieira,
1'nriff thf Hltx.d.
I
me.
to
Halm
RAILROAD AVENUF,
people who had forgotten all alnrnt such rrcoiiiiiii'iiiliil fly's Cretin
(Jim Id
:
:
:
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
a
is
Ins
ntntt
t)in.basu
in.
"It
lit.
a thing as heart yearnings are again re- ru cure for ciliiri-- if li oil as directed."
ut.- Tit
naithM rita.
minded that such a thing still exists.
liev. Francis SV. I'oolo, Pastor Central fra.
The "pretty" valentines show much Church, llt b nn, Muni.
( AHDS.
PKOIESSIUIHAL
improvement over the much prized lace
Tly' Cream llntm la the acknowledifisl
?uro fiir cniarrh iiinl contain uo mercury
valentines ot former years, and are comCO otatav
ing to be works of art. The "comics" nor any lulurioo drug. Price.
Ilt4 ('II A M IIKHrt 4 ItAIMOt'K,
are Jn- an loud and spiteful as they were W1MI.U, ion aal.h, llkNT mn l.osT
K ANT HI.OCK, Ct iKNKK
OK U A
when the staldest man of business was a
road nvfiine ami i hinl Miet l. Olltt-H afitvd.
iM.titN:
h m. m. to ft p, in. AnpnlnUnruu
!sy and took that means of expressing
LIGIIT
Wanted Lady or lady an geritlemau in Hilt hy until.
his feelings annonymoiisly to hi tyran- to room and bo ir.l, at Hi ft south Kdlth.
COOL,
r. J, Aler,
II, S.
l.
fr.aw
(a
tJU...
W anted
Buy to take care of hone and
nical school te"her or his "smarty" ri'
HI,i'CK, n,'i(Hltp lift-IHro.'
N opr.
filaioa
aVEHDBi&ND SECOKD STREET.
Mm. oo
cow and work in ganlen. Call at 13 AKMIJO hnunt: H a. tn. to J::m o.m.: :HO
brown-eyeval for some little
V ll,, oe Data i
sav.i.M
p
ft
m.
m
Autoin.ttln
pliune
tti
No.
trie
west copper avenue.
to-l
I
school girl's graces.
At'pointintniattnii'U' l.y iuii.
llainia
No aotl.ratiapa,
; Mutual lelttpbODt 143,
AfiKNTS WANTKIi (iood live men lu
nbr oiofo.i. J
llbuqnarqat, 1. I.
These same "comics" are still a factor
IMVMli:iANN.
every locality to represent a laige manuIn the valentine trade, for even the
facturing company and Introduce, their
Hit,
K. it. DAVr.MMMtT,
"Inniest" dealer manages to slip one or g soils. Steady employment and large
i;VK. KAK. N(SK AND THKOAT SK- N. T. Arrni)i' I.ii'IiIimk, rontm lit
two Into his window somewhere to give Income in good Irgiiliuu'.e business
id t
iimI l j. Altjiniiifriiiip, N. M. Ltlne titfiim
b
who
men
are
to
willing
honest
and
notice to the maliciously inclined.
'4 h. rn ; '4 to b
to
in.
Ui attend to business.
References reluLOtlfL
The artistic missions of romance exKAMTKltDA
quired. Send
stamped enIlllAV.
tend all the way from a plain little card velope for reply to the Ilex ManufacturK ttnrl rpiirlriifp, No.
wPMt tinlfl
OKI-No. 2. (JlliLpboutB
with a modest violet or two e in h steed ing company, No.
I hart res street, ti m. rn ; Tp!f'liorip
:'4
' ri.''i-'rl- ii
to Jo hih 7 tn p. m.
4ftV
list. Glinll t
upon it and a suitable sentiment, to the New Orleans, La.
it S. kk.Htprd.iy, M. D. J. S. hiHtrr)uy. M. D. rujainL
box affair, got up In celluloid and laces
1.
M
la
1
jrtyi
M
W.
.
HOl'l;,
i
ti,
vi nutLitf
For Kant.
m. ml from
and decorated by hand, and calling for
First St. and
Ave., Albuquerque.
Furnished room for rent, 410 east Kail OKHfK toHol uutl fioin 7fin.
p. 111. ( Kli; e
Ut
well
as
devotion.
as
are
There
road
avenue.
dollars
Hiul
in p, '4'4u west (mid n venue,
N. n.
the valentines, too, made f specially for
Fine pianos for rent. Call at Whltson
Music
company.
LAW I M..
recipients whose sporting tastes are proFor Rent Llgl t hi'tiHexeepIng rooms.
nounced. The bicycle pirl's, with a
lll.HNAHII H. HOIttCf.
SV. V. Fulrelle.
TTOKNhV AT LAW. Alliiigiipruup, N.
motto something like "Affection that
&
House of four ns'ins. Apply A m
rorniii httpMllon mveli to al hnitl.
never tires;" the golf girl's with "I.lnkh to For
Will prac
limit pertairiinv to tli prufi 'itfinti.
No 111 north fecund H'reet.
to FltANK M. J0NK.S.
Successors
itii
tn
of
ti'P
ana
tprrllory
in
ri'iift
be
lore the
of lovs and devotion," or the horseFirst class funnelled rooms over post-oil- . L nltril Siiitt-- land olltce.
woman's, I e. .milled with a horse ehow
ci; newly papi rt and r. novated.
Ull. II AM II. IKK,
Wiiiski ;s, Impornd aad
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Tijeras
liant red ami underneath a sentiment for two; board If duelled. No.
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Family going cust desire to rent three
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rooms to desirable party for
Finest Biilinrd Hall in tha Territory.
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have their furnished
M. nin e, rotiina and s, k n.i Nititoiial
liilit housekeeping. Address, C. C. C
biidilnig.
Hank
place, and Consist largely of pieces nf
ollice.
It. W . I. IIKYAN,
cardboard artistically ripped around the
For Kent "mall house neat and clean,
LAW. AI tioiernne. N.
tt;knkv
edges ami covered with liberal haslns of has large screened sirch, big yard with
al. I lltii e. K ir.l National liank building,
gill and wonderful toslcs, ami bearing, tr. es and shrubs, will be vacated In a
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For Hale
K.. W. IIOIINON,
V. Kutrelle.
TTOKNKV-ALAW. ( Mice over Kob.
I ertstin". kink try .tore. A binpierlle. N.M.
Kor Sal
lliiuihlet'.nian driving mare;
ill. ve single or double. Inquire at 317
Kxperience is the best teacher, fee
west Silver avenue.
Acker's Kngllsh Itemedy In any case of
For Sale or Knt A live risim house; coughs, colds or croup. Should it fall to
throughout; centrally give Immediate relief money refunded.
neatly furnl-ihelocated on Fisher avenue.
Convenient
cts. and oo cts. J. II. o'Kellly A. Co.
etoschisils und churches. Address, li
Mrs. K M. failey, Socorro, N. M.
Agents
New Mexico and Ari-
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No healthy person need tear any dangerous consequences from an attack of
la ripiH If properly treated. It Is much
A call appeared on the bulletin board
the eaiiie as a severe cold and requires
this week for a meeting of the oratorical precisely the same treatment- Remain
quietly at home and take Chamberlain's
association.
for a severe
A number of S aleutines will probably t ough Kerneily as directed
col l and prompt and complete recovery
change hands next week.
is sure lo follow,
rorsaie ny an urug- At faculty meeting Thursday, Presi,sU'
dent llerrick presented a number of uni1 ti Ilia rubllc.
versity interests.
We are authorised to guarantee every
Prof, and Mrs. Chll.ls were entertain, d bn'tle of ( haiiiberlaln's Cough Kerned
at tea on Friday evening by Mr. and to be as represented and If not satlsfao-- I
tory after two thirds of the contents have
Mrs. iliktgin.
used, will refund the money to the
Miss Carrie Ila lley entertained a num- purchaser.
There is no better medlciue
ber of young people of the university made for la grippe, colds and whooping
cough. Price i.'i unit fine per bottle. Try
yesterday at dinner.
President llerrick and Douglas W. It- All druggists.
Johnson, editor of the Mirage, were out
Best on earth, (ibleon gueen cook stove
on a acientltlo expedition beyond the See It at 3 south First street.
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La grippe Is again epidemic.
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its speciilc cure Is One Minute Cough
A. J. Sheper l. publisher AgriculCure.
tural Journal ami Advertiser, Klden, Mo.,
savs: "No one w ill be disappointed In
using One Minute Cough Cur for la
grippe."
Pleasant to take, quick to act.

Berry's I'rug
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The Bank of Commerce,
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Uxlliul., .N. Tock.

A Win. low
mil AlUlr.
It Is rather a disagreeable surprise for
-,
I.
I
I'.v Itnld
i;l,i:;.
Uei
a man who Is away earnestly striving to
A.eeti. ly. .s.ti.l.t it-- . N .M.
to return
supimrt his family
Iear Sir- -I have the honor to Inform hums unexpectedlyin comfort
and llrnl another
your honorable b i.ly that I have this d ay
signed the follimii g bills, and sent the fellow occupying his place in bed. Hut
same, to the s cretary of the territory: such things do happen. Mail.
II. B. No.
"An act to keep public funds
For Over r'lftjr Wars.
within the cniillnes of the territory;"
An Old and Wkll-TkikK.mf.iy.
hiihsitute for M. B. No. 11, "All act in
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
"
reference to ollices for territorial
Substitute for II. .1. It. No. J, been used for over Ufty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, With perfect succesM. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
fi.r diarrhea. It Is pleasant tn the taste.
Sold by drut'ists in every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle, lis
value Is Incalculable. Be sure ami ank
for Mrs. W uislnw'it Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
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Arnprira. P. OIC t
easletn n oiintalns from Friday until
thi
.
Tuewlav, pnd consrqnently encountered
isie.ucinc is
nnie chilly experience, not bcniie
thpy wi re in H e neighborhood of Chillll
I food's Sarsaparilla,
ho tntph. bt
tbe extremely coll
Which absolutely
weather encompassed hem nbout.
Cures every form of Ir. Flck.of the facility, gave an Ii tr- ewtlng 'alk at Tusdsy's assembly on hi
In
Impure blood, from
h. n
Impression of the lierruan people In
I'.vf
(lermany and of thrlr Inll.tence In the It n itincrl
The pimple on your
writworld, (iornian do net read newif pir
trn th il
Face to the great
as much, as il,i Americans. Thi n Is llltlo tttntlif rli.Mtfl
ot Aiiirrit'iu news in (i, rmau paper. tt r br nc
Scrofula sore which
cntTipani,.,!
Amoi g tbe Urst questions asked Amerl-cwith p.ifn
Drains your system.
In (ietmauy are: Have you ever
en the Nl 'giira Falls? Hive you served b ti I t h i 4
Thousands of people
tirrn
yonrtlino In the army? What I your cre
fMir forr.
Testify that Hood's
military ran'-.la comparing armies, fMrnit Im
lirhtthat of (iermnny was mentioned n the
Sarsapai ilia cures
finest In th? world. Kmperor William ntnl triorp
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Is not thi ,is ti: b
mankind
often thought lo have
Kim
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zona for cekbraud Shedwick creamery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Blanchard Meat Supply-- Company.
The smallest thing may exert the
greatest iniliience. lie Witt's Little F.arly
Itlsers are unequalled for overcoming
constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, best bill, safe pill, Berry's lrug
Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
One of the qnalllicatlons of a good
housewife is to know where to do her
tra'llng so as always to get the highest
quality of groceries as well as the llne- -t

Kiulitritftt
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N. W. ALGER
Agent for

Nw M.in'0

Also Agent for the hest HITLIUMi anil LOAN' ASSOCIATION,
TTtiTrTr-rr- "
STOCK KlK MAI.K.
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TOTI&

G-JID-

T A T.

MONhV TO LOAN

X

DKALKUS: IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND PA,M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CIT

delicacies that the market allonls. T his
is why housewives who trade with J. L.
Bell ,V Co. Invariably have a reputation Imported French and Italian Good.
for providing so well for the physical
wants of their families.
Sola Agent for Saa Antonio Lima.
Blankets, comforters and pillows on
special sale at May A Faber's, Urant
building.
New Telephone 217.
3. 215 AND 117 NORTH

it

,
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Kuropesn s'i.1 Aim n h plans Makes 11
very coiivpi.l- nt.
I'lut tir ro in Just
.
KKH. 11. 1SW opened, and Is urictlv
ALIU Ijl Kliyt K,
lueala
nt all hours tiutll midnight.
tine of the pleasant mm lag events will
My instructions from Chaw A
lie the grand St. Patrick's Ib;I to be held
Sanbutn we aie authorized to sell at
Armor
hull on starch l under the
Mocha Coffee at the auspice of Cottonwool (trove No. 2,
tava aud
t
I ror. 1I Smnro s orwoodmen
ircie.
price:
-- ON
chestra will furnish the music for the
ALL- occasion and there is no douht but that It
coffee at, ,,40 cents.
will lie a vert happy affiir. kememtier
nt
coffee at. . .35 cent.
Re any engage
the date and do not
coffee
,30 cents.
ment lor Friday evening, March li.
nt
a 5 cents.
coffee at
The Klk will Ik. I, I their regular meet
let jlinAa
lug at the Kulght if I'tlhla hall this
coffee at
Jo emit.
evening. Mr.
roth.'AllM'tt (irnnsfeld
andJ. 1'. (t(HHl)ainl, r will be initiated
into the order, after which supper will
TTH
CONTINUE UNTIL SAMK ARE- be served. All visiting brothers In the
present.
are
city
be
to
Invited
114
Railroad ii., AltcQusrqcs, 1. 1,
A Co., the proprietors of the
J. I,.
metropolitan grocery store, on
eouth Second etreet, rarry a very large
MONEY
TO LOAN
and varied stock of staple and f.tucy gro
ceries and rnii satisfy the demands of the
fastidious of customers.
s
furniture, etc most
On pianos,
iHm't mis the C. Columbus valentine
without removal. Aim on diamonds, ball,
as It will be the biggest event of the
watobea. Jewelry, life Insurance poliLadlca' and MImhh'
cies; TriiHt deeds or anr gon secur- season. Remember tlie dale Tuesday,
Kebruary It, IMe.i, at Armory hall. Id
ity. Terms vert moderate,
I'rlcea cnt way down tu close ' them
Sold Without Reserve at Actual
Maiiro's orchestra.
A goil
out.
BHsortment still left
Kitstem cost. Ws have sold lots of
I.adies, have ton heard of the Delearts
tj select from, virtually at your own
them In the last few weeks, but still
shoe; its eijiial to the finest t') shoe, but
price to close them out.
have soma for sale. Da lles' Jackets
the price la only I :l Co the world over.
109 rVmth Beoond rtrM, Albnqnw-quo- , 11. llfeld .V I o. are sole agents for Alliu- from
New Meiloo. nest door to West-er- a
(iierntie.
Union Telegraph odlon.
nnd (icnt h'liicn'fl
It hy do yon pay l "0 for Incandescent
gaa lamps when you fun get the best. InUnderwear.
upwards buy everyone at about
cluding mantle, chimney and opal shade,
one half of original price.
complete, for 91.25, at "Ihe Kalrr"
In rottnn. In wihiI and cotton and In
Ladies' dresses, gents' suits rlesned
all wo d, at prices to warrant your
tl.'25, dyed (1.75,
laying in a good supply.
(with pressing).
Heathers, gloves, straw hats, elo. dyed. Dressi
Ml west Coal aveune.
Kvery piece In oar house reduced
Kverybody says that the les cream
Ladles' Hough IMder Hatu,
IRAL ESTATE.
xodaa at l'elaney's is the finest ever
Ladies)
HatH,
nerved In this region.
Horns made
KOTARI PUBLIC.
of
all
kinds.
candles
That sold up to 1 1.00,
Hrlnglng them down to a tower
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
'hy do yon pay "frontier"' prlcss on
pries than they have ever been sold
BOOMS It St 14 CHOMtVKLL BLOCK china, glass, tin, agate and gran;te ware,
before.
vtiieu you can iuy everything at eastern
prices at "The Fair?
dime.
Gra ui free lunch at the Paradise read!
of 10 emit
yonr ahlrt laimdrlfd
lug ro inm ui night. taur srout, welner- d bume on time.
wurst, chile con carue and dry Unit, at
At tbe Albaaueraae Steam Laanary,
Harhechl .t IHomi's.
. ad SMiond M.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 1st Cop
Ooraar DmI
per avenue, hatislaction guaranteed hy
JAY A. HUBBS. fc CO.
Mrs, Washington x Co.
iiive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
The weather report for this city, re
says that It
ceived from Manta Ke
LOCAL fARAGRAPHS.
li'.!, and wrote to her from here. He
will he colder to nighti hninlay lair with
REAL ESTATE.
was ou his way vo W Inslow, and promcontinued cold.
ised to write again from Gallup.
She
KKXT.
KOOMd KOU
Fl'BNISUKD
Tbe White Klephant has earned a repu has not heard from him sine. She says
The neweet of V
;iew In dress goods
snd silks juxt arrived aud rn exhibition tation tor serving line free lunches. be Is ilO years of age, looks younger,
Itents Collected.
Sample the oue that will be served there short lu stature and has blue eyes and
at the Uohien Itule lry ttooils Co s.
Money to Loan 011 Heal Kstate Sec urlty.
Fresh "Shady lirove," best creamery this evening.
dark balr.
per teu piund pails, at
There Is nothing better to ward oft a
butter,
"
A letter received from Maynard HardCo.,
Telephone
bad
or
cold
of
an
the
Automatic
1'alladiiio's.
grip
Mutual
Louibardo
a
than
attack
with
Offic.
ing to day, which was dated at Albany,
liquor,
kept
glass
of
Is
as
choice
such
lu
t'KOMWtLL HLUCK.
good
you
sale that
If
Ga., on Monday last, states that the musmiss the while
Telephone 4HS.
is going on this week at lileld's you will stock at the Zelger Cafe.
ter roils were all completed aud that the
M. T. Kaufman aud wife, two well- - toys were ready to be mustered out alregret It.
M
Good prairie hav. :io cents; alfalfa, fr) known people from Colorado Springs, most any day. The letter also says that
Colo., are m the city aud have taken a the paymaster had arrived aud the mem
cents per bale, at Lnuibardo
room at the Grand Central.
20S Tot Gold Avenue atxt to Fint
bers of the territorial regiment expected
805 RAILROAD AVE.
National Bank,
C. A. Ilartman, who Is located at the ) be mustered out and paid off either
Do you want to bnv a valentine? Then
or
yesterday
Ztdger Cafe, was made happy last even
Hand
Farnitare, go to Mrs. ilsou's, No. 21 south Second ing ty the arrival or. nts wile from
and Second
Several of the demimonde In this olty
treet.
oave rooms al the Grand have taken Krench leave aud left a numITOVIS AHD HOUSEHOLD COOPS.
The new soring dress goods are now on Katou. liter
Central.
of the merchants In the city In the
ber
exhibition at the Uolden Kule Vrj (ioods
KepalrloR a Specialty.
Alexander Munich and wife, register lurch by forgetting to settle up their acGo's.
Los Augeles, California, came counts before taking their departure.
ing
t.
"The Hair" Is the only pIbcs to bny lu onfrom
Furniture stored and packed tor
I
Meverlr Harris, who has charge of the
the delayed passenger tralu Iruu
Highest prices paid tor second lamps, notions, kitchen utensils, pottery, the
west last night, and they are at the lunch department at the Zelger Cafe,
etc.
baud household goods.
ays
Uraud Central.
that he has something unusually
There will be an elegant free lunch
The members of tbe Ladies' Auxiliary tine in stors tor tnose wno visit that
served at the W bite Klepl.aut to night.
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
of Ihe brotherhood of Locomotive Ku- - popular establishment this evening.
Last dance of the season before Ient, glueers of this city, with Mrs. Murdock,
Of Han Francisco, Cal.,
at the Suunyside
Bring your friends with you and
the grand president of the auxiliary, ami
AKIZON A, and la
It now at W1NM.OW,
Finest groceries at lowest prices, at the visitors from Uaton, took a drive enjoy yourselves at Melini & Ea- ireparetl tu uu an auma ui
about the city this forenoon lu severul of km
Fashionable Dressmaking Louibardo & 1'alladlno's.
i
lunch every morning at the lrlmble a conveyances.
oa aliort notice. The"rrench Tailor Syntem" w Merchants'
The only exclusive house in this line in the Territory.
nue niepiiaut.
Col. K. A. Gruusfeld has received a
ui.ru in uiuns.
Valentines at Mrs. Wilson's on south souveuir of the battleship Wlsoonsl
lauuoblng party from Miss Klizshetb
Second street.
the beautiful young lady who
For Saturday's Trading
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whit Steveusou,
The souvenir
christened tbe battleship.
Dealer In
POULTRY,
ney Co.
contains a photograph of the young lady
Turkeys, fleesn, Chickens, Ducks and
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass, fias fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co and also her autograph.
Wild Ducks.
Hny ink and mucilage at The Maze,
and Queensware.
Don't forget the dance at Armory hall
DELICACIES.
Dance at the Suunyside
on Tuesday eveulng, February Jlst, Sweetbreads
Hiatus
Bought, Sold and
given by Hose Co. No, t. The committee Calf's Liver
Window shades at May & Kaber's.
I'ork Tenderloins
U II II 1 1 Will- - Exchanged.
to
everything
are
doing
make
the
this
Kami Sausage
Hny school bonks at The Maze.
Leber Kese
The
seasou.
of
of
the
best
dance
order
for
Paid
H
Highest Prices
I'eim. nipple
Spare Kiln
Steel ranges. Whitney Co.
Prof. Dl Minced Hum
dances will suit everybody.
a Large Assortment of FLOOR C'OVKULNfJS, tomprisi g
Hulled Ham
will furnish the music, which Prosed Hani
Dressed Cooked
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Another one of those lunches at Mauro
Is a guarantee of a good time. KverySmoked Whiteflsh Modeless Corn Meet
all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in M i uitc, W lvtts, J
body come.
Sols Agent foe tlx
to night.
Mdini &
Mine Points in Shell, dot.... 20c
John-tonof
C.
W.
Cincinnati,
('apt.
GIDEOH QUhbN COOK STOVE,
2()c
Cliims In Shell, dot
Wilton Velvet, Hotly Hrussels, Tapestry and Inr;iin t'.irpL'ts,
Mnp stick')
W Ohio, the senior vice commander of the
Klorlda Shrimps, pint
3o
Beat in the World.
H rooms
M
15c to
national U. A. It., is acting commander
New lork Couuts.can
45o
H
1 ()
Irons, per
b
Linoleum. Oil Cloth. China nnd Tunun M, miner.
since tbe death of Colonel Sexton. A Halibut
Hull Herring
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. U idirse collars set
"50 to 1
meeting of the national council of adAnchovies
Norwav
Sardines
may
be called soon to elect
Trunks anil valises.
ministration
Cud Kiih
Kancy Mackerel
In Table Cov ers, Couch Covits, Cti'ta'ns :,ml O
THK MA.K.
a new commander. Hiram Crumptoii, of Kiiney
ry
Herring
German Pickled
the Carletou I'ost, Santa Ke, Is the mem- Mess
I i
Herring
llrring
ALBUQUERQUE'S
(ioods
the
we
showing
ber of the council from New Mexico.
are
and
i s are
largest
pri
cur
wtiiity
"A rtprater"
Vnulj s Herring
Mreckllnge
A few days ago, Thk Citi.kn anii. use II inis
Imported Gtsise Mreast
Another one of th-selegant nounced
LEADING UNDERTAKER
the Lowest.
that the Hotel Highland restaulunches at Mel ni & ha kin s to rant had changed hands. Miss Ida Herder
Over two dozen varieties of faucy
1
Cln'-cs- .
consignment
of
Afresh
summer
night.
uuder the
taking charge.
Gothaer, Salami, IVrveiat,
uew management, the restaurant will
turkey
dinner,
genuine
serve
FRUITS.
a
with the l.ei iii, etc.
II
Another lot of extra select bulk
CALL AT THn
Ni'llis 1'enrs, Hells Khmers, I'ipplns, other substantial adjuncts, and the ())sters.
lu Saturday
in patent
Ken Dims, Navel urangos. Dates, meal will only cost tu cents. If you
A
rniiig.
mt
consignment
fresh
of
extra
want to enjoy a good meal, everything
Klgs, I.lmes.
well cooked and seasoned, don't forget fancy sugsr cured hums nud baoon,
1809 VEGETABLES....
1888
.V Co.'s Slur brand.
Armour
Highland
Hotel
restaurant
the
Agent,
(H1HIII.ANI1 lUMt.DINH.)
Krutts and vegetables of every desana
ttutur I in.ii lirean (Intotia I.Oii
Spinarh. (ireen Peas, String Means,
Mrs. May Marsh, of M7 West Klrst cription.
i
1
KANSAS BEEF.
i eierj, i.emic-- , tomatoes, rarNiey,
street, 1'ueblo, Colorado, has written the
FRUITS. VEORTARLKS
.a
Med
Cabhase. city otllcials. asking for information
Carrots. 'liiriiiiH.
n
4
DBAI
III
(iarlic, Onions. Crimb Tries, Meets. about her husband. Harvard Marsh,
J.
who was In Albuquerque, January 6,
Low Prict, and Courtoui Trtatnuot,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES SAN

r i'i it i it
v urrivrv
a ui VtA
1 hi?
i j j jl KjI

oated.
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CUT PRICES Shoes flust

tlnt-clas-

45-ce- nt

al.,

35-cc- nt

...
...

30-ce-

ed.
I.

mm

WINTER

VS

G OODS

1 100 Pairs
TTT

CLOSED OUT!

"

DEALER IN

Staple
and Fancy

UllUuDlliLlO.

HAMASt &hoes.

AOKXT FOU

in Calf, Kangaroo, Enamel,

CLUB 1I0USK CANNED GOODS,

Patent Leather, worth from
$0.00 to $7.00, at

JiELIS SrJMNdS CUEAJIEHY HUTTER

Nono to Equal,

.larkrtn

B. A. SLEVKTKK,

mi

THE

MAN

E. J. POST & CO.,
IrlAltDWARE.

Also 300 Pairs Assorted Welted Shoes

I,ndiV

In Enamel, Calf and Cordovan,
worth from $V0 to $r.00.

Good.

25 per cent.,

in before the si.e3 are closed.

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SIMON
STERN
The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

For business buildings and residences
complete and installed. Estimates

Wnlkiiir

Per Pair.

05c.

HIR.TS

C'Call

ba.

ROSENWALD BROS.

fur-nish-

kjJUJiJJJJjjiJjjJiiJJijjjiiiiiiiijjjjmui!riruri!!!iriiiiimuju

W. C. BUTMAN.

Railroad Avo. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Per Pair.

II. SIMPSON.

Famous,

TI10

Orst-clas-

$2.33

-

'"-

J. MALOY,

A.

Go !

In order to dispose of all
broken lines of Shoes and
do it quickly, we will sell

40-cc-

111 11

"

xiniimmjJirnLraLTiiniiiiiuiniTr'1

ed

r

cheerfully furnished.

West Railroad Avenue.

221

-

k

MAY

9--

Grant Building,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

FABER,

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Albuquerque, N

lei

.Pine Jewelry.

HEADQUARTERS

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

shlp-meu-

sr

rririr; cash
GROCER Goods.
Lowest Prices,

ht.

J.

O.

We Offer

GIDEON,

First-Clas- s

We are Showing for

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 4 54.

the Spring Season

niDUITIIDt

rr

mz"Kt;ri

.

KOUTII SECOND STUEETTHe0,toeffice.
THE

FRONT

Shoe Store.

,

'V

fT

ki-K'J-

1M

I

GREEN

A t'loiiiiml pairs of Ladies',
(ieutlemen's mid Children's
Shi-s, old lots and lirokeu
r
liu 's, 011 sale at
prices.
,

Klveu-avta-

.))

l

l.'c, "."ia an 1 If 1
fiiiitlemeu's (ioodyear Welt
1
Tap foln WorMnir, hlios
l.IiiJ
I.H lies' Kllie HoiikoIh Hals
L'tdies' (letiu'ns Turn Shoes .. 'ZMH
5J.'-iLa lies' Uocili ear Welt Shoes...
La.lles' Kiue itpsra Slippers

Vliildi en's Shoes,

e

V!!
'

Hiu.-ag-

ca-e- s,

or.r5nr

St

Ord
Solicited
rree Uellvery

Always Goods People
Want; Prices reo

pit-Lik-

Crockery aud glaneware.
Best ranges on the market.

W

t

hitney Co
Whitney

j

'

Co.

Iiemeuiber the free lunch at the W bite
Klephant to night.
Tbe Kemirez orchestra will play at the
Suunyside to night.
Small expenses aud small prollt Is tbe
motto at Kutrelle's.
Kor uew furniture, W. V, Kutrelle,
opposite Armory hall,
Highest prices paid for geuts' clotbln
at Hart's, 117 (told avenue.
Kor all kinds of feed aud cut wood call
at Louibardo & 1'alUdiuo's.
Whits goods sale at the i'hoenix; biggest bargalus you ever saw.
Carpets of the latest designs aud colorings. May A Kaher, Grant building.
Kreeh chocolate bou bous, made to day.
Delauey s Candy Kitchen, near postollice
The new spring dress goods are now ou
eihlliitiou at the Goldeu Kule Dry Goods
Cos.
Meet wine or cider tluegar, only 8.1
eents p r gallon, at Louibardo A

are receiving the largest, nicest
WH and
brightest invoice of carpets

II
II
II
II

ever brought to this city. The patterns
are the latest. The goods aro the
best. And the prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
before buying.
TTT?V

1'allit-diuu'e-

Carpets, matting and linoleum in end
less variety at May .V raher'a, Grant
building.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household gouts. Automatic phone
Hit. J . A. W Mil l KN.
The newest of the new In dies gisnls
and silks just arrived and on
at the Goldeu Mule liry Goods Co.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kinds of meals, kipt
lu a Qrst clai-- muikrt, at hlelnwoitM'.
Always the tirst with new gissis. Call
and lisik at the nicest linenf dryguxls
ever shown In the city, at the Golden

hitwey Company
LAMPS- -

Dancing, concert and musical enter
talliuient between dances, at t lie C. Coin ii
bus valentine ball, T uesdav, February H
iWAi, at Armory bail. Dl Mauro s orches-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE. PROMPT ATTENTION.

tra.

The Clulre hotel, Santa Ke, under the
Micbuel, Is
management of Cansiuan
it Is the only hotel
strictly
in the city heated by steam, atslutelv
fireproof aud Is tu most ceutially lo- -

OI

I

ICI: AND

SAl.i:SkX)MS, 317.J10 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAKUWARfi,

115-11-

South Klrst St.,

7

South I'irat Street

a

W

1

N. M.

Yellowstone whisky house, Me
lini & Eakin, proprietors. Finest
goods in bulk or bottle of all de
scriptions for family and medicinal
purposes, at bottom prices.

1

IE

1

n;t

,

1 1

COLLARS, CUFFS

ITS

These are

Ci'l
M

rH
Klitniii'l, wera

f

n iw
on, now

t'

i.iiii--

f fFn

mm i,

i.

They

EN S

0j

C()UlTEirsill

UTS

miiKer who hits a surplus of Kancy Whirls
,i..ii.. hie fur thee lia't.'itiiij. Sume are the onl-

"

rkiutr hIuiis, sane Haft front fancy shirts,
collars and culls, and s s fancy
limn 'c-- i I hcHoin siiil ts.wi.il wli ts Ii sli s and Ili'Ck-- I
'ich lower price level
'.in. U, 'ur they are all 011 it
ill the haliit of I'livlllil.
ti n y.iM h ive
Voiir
more than doutdrt els w
oii will
'T'lL.
'ui
ine!
v

i

w.

'1

liM

111

M

iaVWK

11 OS E
oils t'Usl liner. We will sll you lew
1'ia i tli.i: iiiiiiitiii. it )ou ask 11. hut wli 'li you ex a in lae
the i,i';t nn i r 'in inli r tlie price you'll tieapt la
linn.
wain the hull il"7-i- i et.-l(J
tck or la i c il. r ainl full seaiuless, sale price

EN'S HAL F
.

)

111

;nrtv':f'",T

if .mini., riafri tintu

At

Nil lll'ire to llll

75e

iwy " --ww-'r

j,'wyv---i?-irwsS-

'e

Ik-'I-

1

i.

Collars and Cuffs.

lit.,
4''0

A

i

1

litiL--

'tii'.e C illar uad CulTs In every war. Ther
iir.o'o'lirs uinl C11IT-- that you w ml.l pny lutlf asmui'h
th p'lw
11.' uu f.ir in en nr. I utry' wny mil think
S
ii in
r - i 'ii iithef.i s of tli cine, wisdom
lots.
s .1 s in. .uiw i fr 1111 t'i
li
s and s!nii 's
full, all stylet,
11
;i' prx l.'i,-- now.
usually 2i0, now 1

hiv

our ow n order,
imde
and that means th.it they are made ril.t in
every particular, Now see the .difference
between s.t'e prices and what you would
ordinal ily pay. It's well wot th saving.
now
tuoui.-rouiM-rit win ..ir, rI'Mj
iiiit,ih,
f
tnuitiK

Sure to Please.

s

CUFFS.

mens NiiiiiT sinirrs
to
Tht ee .special lines,

ir

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

rips for our annual

Korty dn7.i'ii lli'ii's I ulnirnU'red W'hlti'
mide of p'Sid
I'ott in, n ui'ou'iM lin k a';i r '
.
it tin. .him,
r. Mi'd e iiiM.
jroiid. y ih i uih si, s, pi-- i i
I
liHhe
iy at iliif.
retail
llttinii.
i
HiiywhU ton used st ttils snl. lor
i't'L
Airdlier lot nt :i"c, or thre.i for tl.iHi.

sells

PATTERNS

offering of Men's we tr. L trge pur-- 1
wl'.ich always follows
public announcement of "a stl.i of ttiis sort. Quilitj-- , lit and price
!i
apisi.ss are tlie. levjrs whi li will lift this sale into prominence.
15 tter val.-eyou have never he ft invited to investigate; at no other
t' e of the year cm you bay tlieie items as cliea;!y as now. Consult
yutir ct onoiny, c insult your heu buying interests, ami y ju will eipaip
.mrself with these neeiifuls ti lling this stle, and you should make the
annual sale rolls round.
t i uipmetit large etiough to last you till the
is

11

i

STANDARD

ins have lven m.ide to supp'v the l'g demand

111.

"A repeater"

Agents in New Mxico and Arizona for celebrated Shed wick creamery butter, 25 cents pr pound
Blanchard Meat Supply Company.

1 1 1 1

The time

h
Hi

fs

Agents For

, .
1111 uuiw
Oil
DFiY GOODS COMPANY.
ii

Our Mock of Unlaundered White Shirts is
always reasonably large, it is always sold
reasonah'y cheap, hut for sueh an oc a'inn
ai this our purthises are very large, and t i
ike it an event worthy of the nue, our
We
pi it es by con p irison are v.:ry small.
will quote you the lots.

illiams,

Al)iuiiieriue,

li:i Hailroal Avenue.

For Men's Wear.
A Great Sale.

HALF HO E.
0

?' Kepalrinn promptly attended
toon thesauri"! uotii'ewhile
you wait. Hoots and Shisst
made toorder and Knarauteed

WM. CHAPLIN,
n

UN LA I J X I E 1 1 E I ) SI 1

We handle everything
lu our Hue.

Ill

COLLARS,

SECOND ST.

Distillers' Afeuts,
Special Distrllnitors Taylor
Louistttie, KHUiucsy.

atf

FANCY SHIRTS.

Have you got one?

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

,t

SHIRTS.

NIGHT

H. EROCKMEIER,

MELINI & EAKIN

,fa

SHIRTS.

BICYCLE

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescripThree registion compounding.
employed
pharmacists
tered
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.

Mule Dry (ioods Co,

Urst-clas-

Ni

T

1

UNLAUNDERED

11

210 AND 212 SOUTH

.

(

f

Has It lieen taken apart, cleaned
repaired and put In Rood runultiK
condition litttdyV You hud lietter
attend to It. We are (flvinu his
lira oh of onr business sp i'ial
attenti"ii and our prices are right
Of course we are still selling the

Another one of those elegant
lunches at Melini & Ea kin's to
night.

tLARDWAllJi,
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,

f

Where Is
Your Wheel?

PHOENIX

m

e

and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

CITY NEWS.
I hav gut the tnwt a Mnt cigar In Ujwii
'Uawi4)V
n lha Corusr.

takuu.

V-s.-

a.iklnni:k.

San Jose Market

JOSE MARKET.

S14 S. Second

1 A.- -

thesh r.HocrniEs.

F.G.Pfatt&Co.i

Blllaborn
Creamery Hntter
best on hanh.
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